
EVENT PACKAGES



EVENT PACKAGES

 GLUTEN FREE       VEGETARIAN        SPICY         DAIRY FREE

BREAKFAST / 
MORNING TEA / 

AFTERNOON TEA
 
25

PER PERSON

choose two items from the following

mini french butter croissant 

mini deli style muffin 

nutella filled donut 

warm belgian waffle | chocolate sauce 

petite bircher muesli jar 

buttermilk scone | cream  
 strawberry jam 

spotted cow triple chunk  
chocolate brownie bites  

includes 
freshly brewed tea, coffee & juice  

throughout breakfast service

GOLD CLASS 
LUNCH 

 
30

PER PERSON

choose two items from the following 
to be served alternately in cinema

crispy japanese chicken wrap  
karaage chicken | japanese mayonnaise  

togarashi spice | greens

vegie wrap   
slow roasted tomatoes | falafel | hummus 

dukkah | rocket

signature sliders – choice of 
twice cooked southern style fried chicken 

smoked & pulled pork brisket 
angus royale with cheese

individual spicy beef nachos   
white corn tortillas | slow’n’low cooked 

chilli beef black beans | cheddar  
sour cream | spiced avocado 
tomato salsa | jalapenos

includes 
side serve of fries (gf option of edamame) 

mini fruit salad 

spotted cow triple chunk chocolate  
brownie bites 

freshly brewed tea, coffee & juice  
throughout lunch service



EVENT PACKAGES

 GLUTEN FREE       VEGETARIAN        SPICY         DAIRY FREE

ARRIVAL TEA & COFFEE 

MORNING TEA 

choose one item from  
the following

mini french butter croissant  

mini deli style muffin  

nutella filled donut

warm belgian waffle 
chocolate sauce

petite bircher muesli jar  

buttermilk scone 
cream | strawberry jam 

spotted cow triple chunk 
chocolate brownie bites  

includes 
freshly brewed tea, coffee  
& juice throughout morning 

tea service

LUNCH

choose two items from the 
following to be served 
alternately in cinema

crispy japanese  
chicken wrap  

karaage chicken | japanese 
mayonnaise 

togarashi spice greens

vegie wrap   
slow roasted tomatoes 
falafel hummus | dukkah 

rocket

signature slides –  
choice of 

twice cooked southern style  
fried chicken 

smoked & pulled pork brisket 
angus royale with cheese

grilled teriyaki chicken 
skewers  

miso mayo | sesame 
pickled ginger 

individual spicy  
beef nachos    

white corn tortillas 
slow’n’low cooked chilli 
beef black beans cheddar 

sour cream | spiced avocado 
tomato salsa jalapenos

includes 
side serve of fries 

(gf option of edamame)

mini fruit salad

spotted cow triple chunk 
chocolate brownie bites  

freshly brewed tea, coffee 
& juice throughout lunch 

service

AFTERNOON TEA

choose one item from the 
following

mini french butter croissant  

mini deli style muffin 

nutella filled donut

spotted cow triple chunk 
chocolate brownie bites  

midi popcorn

vanilla choc top 

includes 
freshly brewed tea, coffee  

& juice throughout 
afternoon tea service

 

DAY DELEGATE PACKAGE 
FROM 80

PER PERSON. INC VENUE HIRE



EVENT PACKAGES

 GLUTEN FREE       VEGETARIAN        SPICY         DAIRY FREE

ARRIVAL TEA & COFFEE

MORNING TEA 

choose one item from  
the following

mini french butter croissant  

mini deli style muffin

nutella filled donut

warm belgian waffle 
chocolate sauce

petite bircher muesli jar  

buttermilk scone 
cream | strawberry jam

spotted cow triple chunk 
chocolate brownie bites

includes 
freshly brewed tea, coffee  
& juice throughout morning 

tea service

LUNCH

choose two items from the 
following to be served 
alternately in cinema

crispy japanese chicken 
wrap  

karaage chicken 
japanese mayonnaise  

togarashi spice greens

vegie wrap   
slow roasted tomatoes | 
falafel hummus | dukkah | 

rocket

signature slides –  
choice of 

twice cooked southern style  
fried chickensmoked & pulled 
pork brisket angus royale 

with cheese

grilled teriyaki chicken 
skewers  

miso mayo | sesame 
pickled ginger 

individual spicy beef nachos 

   
white corn tortillas 

slow’n’low cooked chilli 
beef black beans cheddar 

sour cream | spiced avocado 
tomato salsa | jalapenos

includes 
side serve of fries  

(gf option of edamame)

mini fruit salad

spotted cow triple chunk 
chocolate brownie bites  

freshly brewed tea,  
coffee & juice throughout 

lunch service

AFTERNOON TEA

choose one item from the 
following

mini french butter croissant   

mini deli style muffin  

nutella filled donut 

spotted cow triple chunk 
chocolate brownie bites  

midi popcorn

vanilla choc top

includes 
freshly brewed tea, coffee  

& juice throughout 
afternoon tea service

 

HALF DAY DELEGATE PACKAGE
FROM 65

PER PERSON. INC VENUE HIRE
choose between morning or afternoon tea, includes lunch & arrival tea/coffee



EVENT PACKAGES

TRADITIONAL CINEMA AND FOOD & BEVERAGE PACKAGES

EXCLUSIVE EXPERIENCE  

In Cinema

Event Exclusive Combo –
Popcorn, soft drink or Mt 

franklin & choc top

from $25.00 per person 
(inc. gst)

Price includes ticket

 PLEASE NOTE, THERE IS A $4.00 

SURCHARGE FOR 3D FILMS

COCKTAIL EXPERIENCE  

On arrival for 30 mins

3 x canapés per person

Standard beverage service

In Cinema

Event Exclusive Combo - 
Popcorn, soft drink or Mt 

franklin & choc top

from $59.00 per person 
(inc. gst)

Price includes ticket

 PLEASE NOTE, THERE IS A $4.00 

SURCHARGE FOR 3D FILMS

ENTERTAINMENT EXPERIENCE  

On arrival for 60 mins

4x canapés per person 

Premium beverage service 

In Cinema

Event Exclusive Combo - 
Popcorn, soft drink or Mt 

franklin & choc top

from $80.00 per person 
(inc. gst)

Price includes ticket

 PLEASE NOTE, THERE IS A $4.00 

SURCHARGE FOR 3D FILMS



EVENT PACKAGES

 GLUTEN FREE       VEGETARIAN        SPICY         DAIRY FREE

GOLD CLASS BRONZE PACKAGE 
35

PER PERSON

angus royale w cheese sliders 
onion jam | super melt american cheddar | battered onion ring | smokey 

bbq sauce aioli | butter toasted brioche

slow’n’low, smoked & pulled pork brisket sliders 
smokey bbq sauce | coleslaw | chipotle aioli 

twice cooked southern style fried chicken sliders   
coleslaw | sriracha mayo | coriander | butter toasted charcoal bun

individual spicy beef nachos    
white corn tortillas | slow’n’low cooked chilli beef | black beanscheddar 

| sour cream spiced avocado | tomato salsa 
jalapenos tomato salsa 

asian fusion platter 
pork belly bao buns | spring rolls | crispy salt & pepper squid

Select one main meal to be served to all guests from the following menu, plus your choice 
of one house drink on arrival and one to be served in cinema.



EVENT PACKAGES

 GLUTEN FREE       VEGETARIAN        SPICY         DAIRY FREE

GOLD CLASS SILVER PACKAGE 
65

PER PERSON

30 minutes of canapés & 
standard beverages to start

select 3 canapés from the 
following

assorted sushi

southern style chicken 
slider 

angus royale w cheese slider

slow’n’low pulled pork &  
slaw slider

crispy salt & 
pepper squid 

fish & chips box

vietnamese vegetable 
spring roll

japanese karaage chicken 

four cheese arancini

seasonal bruschetta 

choose two items from the 
following to be served 
alternately in cinema 

angus royale w cheese 
sliders  

onion jam | super melt 
american cheddar battered 
onion ring|  smokey bbq 
sauce | aioli | butter 

toasted brioche

slow’n’low, smoked & pulled 
pork brisket sliders 

smokey bbq sauce | coleslaw  
chipotle aioli 

twice cooked southern style 
fried chicken sliders  
coleslaw | sriracha mayo  

coriander | butter toasted 
charcoal bun

individual spicy beef nachos

   
white corn tortillas 

slow’n’low cooked chilli 
beef black beans cheddar | 
sour cream | spiced avocado 
| tomato salsa | jalapenos 

asian fusion platter 
pork belly bao buns | spring 
rolls crispy salt & pepper 

squid

crispy fried salt &  
pepper squid  

garlic | chili | shallot | 
kewpie mayo | sriracha

double smoked chorizo 
pizzetta 

red peppers | black olives 
marinated goat’s cherve

buffalo mozzarella pizzetta   
heirloom tomatoes | confit 
garlic parmesan crumble | 

baby basil

choose one dessert from  
the following, to be served 

in cinema

spanish churros 
cinnamon sugar  
chocolate sauce

after dinner mint sundae 
after dinner mint ice cream  

chocolate fudge | oreo 
crumble choc malt crispy 
bits | whipped cream | 

peppermint crisp  

death by chocolate brownie 
rich chocolate glacé 

 salted caramel popcorn 
raspberry crumble 

chocolate mud ice cream

cheese plate  
selection of our cheeses 
quince compote | charcoal 

crispbread kurrajong kitchen 
lavosh honeycomb  
vienna walnuts

2 HOUR STANDARD DRINKS 
PACKAGE

(includes 30 minutes of 
beverages with canapés)

includes 
goodwyn brut, bilyara 

shiraz, bilyara sauvignon 
blanc, hahn super dry, boags 

premium light

juice, soft drink

increase beverage package by  
1 hour $5.00pp 

upgrade to premium 
beverages $9.00pp  

upgrade to deluxe beverages 
$23.00pp

HALF DAY CONFERENCE PACKAGE
50

PER PERSON



EVENT PACKAGES

 GLUTEN FREE       VEGETARIAN        SPICY         DAIRY FREE

30 minutes of canapés & 
standard beverages to start

select 4 canapés from the 
following 

assorted sushi

southern style chicken 
slider 

angus royale w cheese slider

slow’n’low pulled pork &  
slaw slider

crispy salt &  
pepper squid 

fish & chips box

vietnamese vegetable 
spring roll

japanese karaage chicken

four cheese arancini

seasonal bruschetta 

grilled chicken teriyaki 
skewers 

choose two main meals from 
the following, to be served 

alternately in cinema

angus royale w cheese 
sliders 

onion jam | super melt 
american cheddar 

battered onion ring   
smokey bbq sauce aioli  
butter toasted brioche

slow’n’low, smoked & pulled 
pork brisket sliders 

smokey bbq sauce | coleslaw  
chipotle aioli 

twice cooked southern style 
fried chicken sliders  
coleslaw | sriracha mayo  

coriander | butter toasted 
charcoal bun

individual spicy beef nachos

    
white corn tortillas 

slow’n’low cooked chilli 
beef black beans cheddar 

sour cream | spiced avocado  
tomato salsa | jalapenos  

asian fusion platter 
pork belly bao buns | spring 
rolls crispy salt & pepper 

squid

crispy fried salt &  
pepper squid  

garlic | chili | shallot | 
kewpie mayo | sriracha

double smoked  
chorizo pizzetta 

red peppers | black olives 
marinated goat’s cherve

buffalo mozzarella pizzetta    
heirloom tomatoes 

confit garlic parmesan 
crumble | baby basil

choose one dessert from  
the following, to be served 

in cinema

spanish churros 
cinnamon sugar  
chocolate sauce

after dinner mint sundae 
after dinner mint ice cream  

chocolate fudge | oreo 
crumble choc malt crispy 
bits | whipped cream | 

peppermint crisp 

death by chocolate brownie 
rich chocolate glacé | 
salted caramel popcorn 
| raspberry crumble | 

chocolate mud ice cream

cheese plate  
selection of our cheeses | 
quince compote | charcoal 

crispbread kurrajong kitchen 
lavosh honeycomb | vienna 

walnuts

3 HOUR STANDARD DRINKS 
PACKAGE

(includes 30 minutes of 
beverages with canapés)

includes 
goodwyn brut, bilyara 

shiraz, bilyara sauvignon 
blanc, hahn super dry, boags 

premium light

juice, soft drink

increase beverage package by  
1 hour $5.00pp 

upgrade to premium 
beverages $9.00pp  

upgrade to deluxe beverages 
$23.00pp

GOLD CLASS GOLD PACKAGE 
90

PER PERSON



EVENT PACKAGES

 GLUTEN FREE       VEGETARIAN        SPICY         DAIRY FREE

30 minutes of canapés & 
standard beverages to start

Select 5 canapés from the 
canapé menu 

assorted sushi

southern style chicken 
slider 

angus royale w cheese slider

slow’n’low pulled pork &  
slaw slider

crispy salt  
& pepper squid 

fish & chips box

vietnamese vegetable 
spring roll  

japanese karaage chicken

four cheese arancini 

seasonal bruschetta

grilled chicken teriyaki 
skewers 

choose two main meals from 
the following, to be served 

alternately in cinema

angus royale w cheese 
sliders 

onion jam | super melt 
american cheddar 

battered onion ring   
smokey bbq sauce aioli  
butter toasted brioche

slow’n’low, smoked & pulled 
pork brisket sliders 

smokey bbq sauce | coleslaw  
chipotle aioli 

twice cooked southern style 
fried chicken sliders  
coleslaw | sriracha mayo  

coriander | butter toasted 
charcoal bun

individual spicy beef nachos

    
white corn tortillas 

slow’n’low cooked chilli 
beef black beans cheddar | 
sour cream | spiced avocado 
| tomato salsa | jalapenos  

asian fusion platter 
pork belly bao buns | spring 
rolls crispy salt & pepper 

squid

crispy fried salt &  
pepper squid  

garlic | chili | shallot | 
kewpie mayo | sriracha

double smoked chorizo 
pizzetta 

red peppers | black olives 
marinated goat’s cherve

buffalo mozzarella pizzetta   
heirloom tomatoes | confit 

garlic parmesan  
crumblebaby basil

choose one dessert from  
the following, to be served 

in cinema

spanish churros 
cinnamon sugar  
chocolate sauce

after dinner mint sundae 
after dinner mint ice cream  

chocolate fudge | oreo 
crumble choc malt crispy 

bits | whipped cream 
peppermint crisp 

death by chocolate brownie 
rich chocolate glacé 

salted caramel popcorn 
raspberry crumble 

chocolate mud ice cream

cheese plate  
selection of our cheeses 
quince compote | charcoal 

crispbread kurrajong kitchen 
lavosh honeycomb  
vienna walnuts

includes  
a bowl of popcorn and 750ml 
bottle of water per table to 

share in cinema

3 HOUR DELUXE DRINKS PACKAGE 
WITH SPIRITS

(includes 30 minutes of 
beverages with canapés)

includes 
g. h. mumm champagne

shaw & smith sauvignon blanc

penley tolmer cab sauv

corona

peroni

batlow cider

boags premium light

juice, soft drink

GOLD CLASS PLATINUM  PACKAGE 
165

PER PERSON



CHOICE OF 3 
CANAPÉS 

30MINS $19.00

60MINS $25.00

90MINS $31.00

120MINS $36.00

CHOICE OF 4 
CANAPÉS 

30MINS $24.00

60MINS $31.00

90MINS $37.00

120MINS $43.00

create your own canapé package 
from the following

southern style chicken slider 

angus royale with cheese slider

slow’n’low pulled pork & slaw slider

crispy salt & pepper squid | garlic 
chilli shallots 

fish & chips box

vietnamese vegetable spring roll | nam jim 
pickled cucumber   

japanese karaage chicken | kewpie mayo | 
togarashi 

four cheese arancini | garlic aioli 

seasonal bruschetta | garlic ciabatta

grilled chicken teriyaki skewers | shallot 
miso mayo 

assorted sushi | wasabi | soy 
pickled ginger

sweet

spanish churros | chocolate sauce

warm smores waffle bites | toasted 
marshmallows | chocolate sauce 

petite chocolate brownie bites  
raspberry dust | cream

CANAPÉS 



SPIRITS 
add on to any beverage package $10

eristoff vodka

larios gin

cruzan rum

cazadores blanco

dewar’s white label

jim beam bourbon

bacardi

baileys

STANDARD PACKAGE 

goodwyn brut

wolf blass bilyara shiraz

wolf blass bilyara 
sauvignon blanc

hahn super dry

boags premium light

juice

soft drink

30MINS $15.00

1HOUR $20.00

1.5HOURS $22.00

2HOURS $25.00

2.5HOURS $28.00

3HOURS $30.00

3.5HOURS $32.00

4HOURS $35.00

4.5HOURS $38.00

5HOURS $42.00

5.5HOURS $45.00

6HOURS $48.00

PREMIUM PACKAGE 

ninth island nv

mitchell watervale 
riesling

woodstock cabernet 
sauvignon

boags premium

little creatures pale ale

boags premium light

juice

soft drink

30MINS $20.00

1HOUR $24.00

1.5HOURS $27.00

2HOURS $32.00

2.5HOURS $35.00

3HOURS $39.00

3.5HOURS $43.00

4HOURS $48.00

4.5HOURS $52.00

5HOURS $55.00

5.5HOURS $59.00

6HOURS $62.00

DELUXE PACKAGE 

g. h. mumm champagne

shaw & smith sauvignon 
blanc

penley tolmer cabernet 
sauvignon

corona

peroni

pipsqueak cider

boags premium light

juice

soft drink

30MINS $30.00

1HOUR $34.00

1.5HOURS $37.00

2HOURS $45.00

2.5HOURS $49.00

3HOURS $53.00

3.5HOURS $58.00

4HOURS $62.00

4.5HOURS $65.00

5HOURS $69.00

5.5HOURS $72.00

6HOURS $75.00

BEVERAGE PACKAGES


